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THURSDAY, DEC. 28, 1893.

THUR3X0N'S PROTEST.
Minister Thurston boforo leaving

Washiugtou to eotno homo nnd start
another rovolutiou as tho news in
tho American papers is filed a pro-to- st

with tho Stato Department
against tho assumption of jurisdic-
tion by tho United States ovor Ha-
waiian affairs. After heralding tho
document for sororal days, tho Ad-

vertiser reproduces it this morning
as covoriug "tho wholo caso of tho
Govorumont from tho legal point of
viow, leaving not a single point un-

touched, nor an objection unaus-worod- ."

From such an introduction
ouo would oxpoct to find a very
powerful document. And it 'does
rovoal a poworful oxpondituro of
effort, but tho effect it loaves nftor
porusal is weak as water. This may
bo judged ovon without reading it
from tho following profatory remark
in tho Advertiser: ""It is not in-

tended as a statomont of tho Gov-
ernment's entire caso, and purposely
avoids outoring into any disputed
issuos of fact, but is confined to tho
legal side of the caso which it covers
exhaustively."

Upon which lot us remark at tho
outset, how convenient would it not
bo for any lawyer, in arguing a caso
beforo our Supromo Court, if ho
could push all tho facts into tho
background, and contend for a deci
sion in favor of his client on tho
strength of bald assertions that such
client was in the right and refused
to abide by auy adverse decision.
However, Mr. Thurston, in spite of
his waivor of all issues of disputed
facts, sails right into a sea of that
element. In submitting that "tho
Government of tho United States
has acquired no jurisdiction ovor the
independent foreign stato of Ha-

waii," ho says, "thero is no claim
made that tho sovereignty of Ha-
waii is subordinato to that of tho
United States by reason of conquest,
nor has it been surrendered by
treaty."

. This is one placo whero Mr. Thurs-
ton flattens his nose against a hard
fact, though a disputed ono by his
side. It is and has been from tho
first distinctly claimedjthat tho con-

stitutional government of Hawaii
was subverted through an act of
war committed by United States
forces under authority of tho United
States representative. Tho Queen
made such a claim in her protest.
President Clevoland has just now,
in his mossago on tho Hawaiian
quostiou, admitted tho claim and
endorsed its validity after investiga-
tion. Even tho Provisional Govern-

ment formally submitted to tho act
of conquest when, on tho first day
of February, it withdrew its Portu-
guese guards from tho Government
building and surrendered its own
protection to the forces of the
United States, while at tho same time
tho senior naval commandor of tho
United States then present hoisted
the flag of his country over the capi-to- l,

and tho Amorican Minister pro-
claimed a protectorato of his Gov-
ernment ovor tho Hawaiian Islands.

"When tho United States flag was
lowered and tho United States gar-

rison returned to ship, by order of
Commissioner Blount clothed with
paramount authority by tho United
States Executive, thero was no re-

scinding of the protectorate in ques-

tion. Indeed, it was boasted pub-

licly, on tho part of tho Provisional
Government, shortly afterward that
Mr. Blount had said tho protoctor- -
ato was not abolished. Commis-

sioner Blount's mission itsolf was an
assertion of jurisdiction hero by the
Government whoso credentials ho
boro to tho Provisional Government.
Members of tho Provisional Govern-
ment waited upon him either volun-
tarily or at his request to lay thoir
caso boforo him. It now transpires
that tho main object of his mission
was to ascertain if there really had
been a conquest of Hawaiian sover-
eignty by the United States, and tho
result of his investigation is now
known to bo a conclusion that such
a conquest had been made. This
fact of the naturo of Mr, Blount's
mission disposes of Mr. Thurston's
plea that tho Provisional Govern-
ment is not bound by tho Commis-
sioner's investigation. Tho Provi-
sional Government doos not appear
to havo boon in it oxcopt incident-
ally, although it ib true that tho
Provisional Govornmont tacitly be-

came parties to tho investigation,
not only by not protesting against
it, but by taking ovory possiblo ad- -
vantago of it to present its own caso
to tho United States Govornmont.

Mr. Thurston seems to givo away
his wholo caso, in his much vaunted
briof, when ho iu conclusion Btutn-blo- s

into facta as follows: "

bo far from boiug in any inanuor
hostilo, tho Provisional Government
and ita supporters havo dotnoimtrut-o- d

by thoir acts that thoy aro not
only frioudly in Iho ordinory accept-
ance of tho word, but that thoy havo
such faith iu tho Govornmont of tho
United Status that thoy havo taken
up arms and riBkud thoir lives and

.'property to placo thomsolvos, olmost
unrosorvedly and unconditionally,
undor tho jurisdiction and control
of that Govornmont, asking only in
roturn that thoy may sharo in tho
froodom of its flag and tho stability
and equality of its govornmont."

PROVISIONAL LEGISLATURE.

Regular Gonornl Session of tho Exo-cutl-

and Advisory Councils.

Tho gonoral session of tho Execu-
tive and Advisory Councils was
oponod at 1:85 this afternoon, Presi-
dent Dolo in tho chnlrj with whom
woro present: Vice-Preside- nt Hatch,
Ministers King, Damon and Smith;
Councillors Wilder, Allen, Wator-hous- o,

Ena, Brown, Tonnoy, Young,
iNott, JUimmoiutn.

Socrotary Rodgors road the min-
utes of an extra session hold on Sat-
urday, which stated tho object to
Havo boon tuo consideration oi tno
Executive's roply to tho United
Stato Minister's request for surren-
der to tho Quoou. It was voted that
tho traveling expenses of Mr. Thurs-
ton, Minister to Washington, should
bo paid both ways. Tho executive
business was not noted.

Minister Damon prosoutod, as a
petition, a recommendation by Min-
ister Thurston of aid to tho Hawai-
ian section of tho Midwinter Fair,
which was to bo managed by a com-
pany formed in Honolulu. It was
road by tho Secretary, showing' that
tho aid desired was tho loan of in-

teresting objocts belonging to tho
Government.

Owing to political objections, tho
letter of Mr. Thurston said, tho Ha-
waiian baud had not been engaged,
and, if tho Government band was
given leave of absence, tho company
would pay its traveling and living
oxpeusos.

Minister Smith favored Giving tho
assistance of tho Government to tho
plan. Regarding tho matter of a
baud, a baud of natives would cor- -
laniiy attract anuuwuu, uuu n tno
band as now composed wont it would
only be a matter of leave of absonco.
Tho cyclorauia owned by private
parties had drawn much attoution
to Hawaii.

Mr. Young favored tho loan of
objects to tho exhibition company,
but would oppose sending a baud
of foreigners.

On motion the matter was referred
to a special committee, which the
President named as follows: Tenney,
Enuneluth and Nott.

Mr. Emmeluth moved that tho
committee bo authorized to expend
not more than $100. He believed
tho money would bo well spent.

Mr. Young opposed any expendi-
ture of money for the company.

The motion carried.
Mr. Emmeluth presented the re-

port of tho special committee on
the reorganization of tho Board of
Education. It dealt with tho reve-
nues, school supplies, teachers' sala-
ries and manner of engagement,
normal school instruction, composi-
tion of tho Board as to ecclesiastics
and women, etc. Tho report had
attached to it an expert's findings,
which were to the effect that tho
system of keeping accounts was
antiquated and unsuitable. Fault
was also found with the methods of
purchasing supplies. The Secretary
was not wholly responsible, as the
system was a legacy to him.

The report criticized the want of
system and of equality in tho en-
gaging of toachors and tho fixing of
salaries. Teachers appeared to bo
paid according to individualism, and
tho conclusion was that either some
were paid too high or others too
low. Mention was made of tho
normal instruction given in natioual
teachers' conventions, which had
been dropped on account of the ex
pense of sending teachers to and
from Honolulu. Prof. Scott was
conducting a normal class of twenty
pupils with good results.

Mr. Atkinson was highly com-
mended for his zealous and effective
work as Inspector-Genera- l, but the
duties wore too great for one man
howover devoted.

Recommendations were made ac-
cording to the findings. It was be-
lieved that normal instruction
should be established on the differ-
ent islands., Tho committee was in
favor of a proportion of women on
the Board, of not more than half,
and for extending the prohibition
of ecclesiastics to, all" tho members.
A number of members should retire
ovory year, to bo replaced by new
ones. All tho present members
should resign to make way for tho
changes, ltwas recommended that
an assistant inspector should be ap-
pointed. Tho bonds of the Board
should bo cancelled and the pro-
ceeds placed to its credit in tho gen-
eral treasury.

Minister Smith moved that tho
report bo accepted and a copy fur-
nished to each member, so that tho
difforout propositions should re-
ceive full consideration. Carried.

Ministor Damon road tho weekly
finaucial statement as follows:

Financial Statement foji the
Enuinu DecBUDKn 27, 1&93.

Current account balance
20, 1603

Total treasury balance
ItECEU'W.

Interior Department. ...
Customs Iteceipts
Taxes., ,

Revenue stamps
Post Olliee. . .

Fines, etc
Government Realizations..
AVater
Hrands
Kan Francisco consul foes.
Prison

Doc.

J'.XI'E.NWTUIIUfl.

Judiciary
Department Foreign Ailuirn
Interior Deportment-Ho- ard

of Health
llureauof Publlu Works.
Water Works
Miscellaneous.,.

I'lnaiico Department
Hnlurlusaud inu
1 ntcrest

J toad taxes to special deposit.
Bchool tuxes " "
Attorney Uuneral's Dcpt

Current account balance.

.$ 113,502 87

113,502 87

1,001 00
11,717 22
05,031 09

127 10
1,100 00

218 30
2 10

220 00
137 00
nil 89
672 30

? 225,385 07

13,012
212,812

225.JW3

Outstanding Homls J2.0.V1.200
Due 1. S. Uank nnd 1'. M.

notes OVyllO 03
Treasury notes 10,000 00

Week

70S 10
1U1 b'J

1,072 !17

2,111 2!)
f8 H2

225 feU

m II
till 00

1,151 Of J
7!M 00

I .MM 62

10
IJ7

07

00
U.

Net Indobtodncia..

r. H. HANK MK.MO.

Notices of withdrawals matiir-Iii- r
December, January mid

February . $
Cash on hand

,f3,38lj0IH 5

.T2,:t3l
A122 23

rnoyisioNAi. uovernmkxt mrmo.
Expenses Provisional Govern-

ment to dato $ 173,805 75

This amount covers all expenses Includ-
ing military and others not appropriated
by tho last Legislature.

memo cask in theasuuy.
Outstanding certificates to re-

deem which there is a cor-
responding coin deposit in
tho treasury . $ 231,001)00

Certificates withdrawn from
circulation nnd deposited
for safe keeping 28,000

Postal Savings Hani: Halanee..$ 23,122 23
Itoad Hoard fund in Treasury.. 48,010 31
School Hoard fund In Treasury 10,287 48
Available cash as above. ... 212,312 07

Total cash....
Due from

to loan fund $
Duo from ad

vances to Postal Bivings
Hank .

Tho "Miscellaneous" in
expenditures aro as follows

00

00

.$ 303,002 09

current account ad-
vances 50,730
current account

17

20.0CK) 00

Interior
Repairs

markotB, 16.30; Electric light, $19.-0- 0;

Insane Asylum, $119.25; Inci-
dentals homesteads, $71.33.

Accepted and placed on file.
Mr. Hatch prosented tho report of

tho Judiciary Comraittoo on tho
petition of a foinalo prisoner for
pardon, recommending it bo grant-
ed. Adopted.

Mr. Watorhouso moved a resolu-
tion for tho appointment of a com-
mittee to consider tho advisability
of having an appraiser appointod to
the Customs bureau. Carriod. Tho
President appointod Messrs. Allen,
Watorhouso aud Bolto as tho com-
mittee.

Mr. Emmeluth said nothing had
boon hoard from tho newspaper
committoo. There was a sedition
act on the statutes, and he wanted
cithor to soo that law wiped out or
elso tho newspaper Holomua bo
suppressed. Ho had got his bolly-f- ul

of that dirty sheet. Ho moved
that tho Attorney-Gonor- al bo autho-
rized to take proceedings against
tho managers of tho Holomua for
its utterances of the past few weeks.

Mr. Brown did not think it advis-
able to take general proceedings.
It would bo enough to take action
on individual complaints.

Mr. Emmeluth would not care if
it was only tho local influence of tho
dirty sheet, but it wont abroad to
show that such insulting matter
could be uttered undor tho very
noses of tho Provisional Govern-
ment.

Mr. Hatch thought difforently
from tho last speaker. Tho Holo-
mua was one of tho leading advo-
cates of royalty, and showed people
abroad the class of persons support-
ing that cause. It was doing the
Provisional Government a good ser-
vice.

Mr. Emtnoluth wanted to know, if
tho legal lights ("laughter of tho
Council were indifferent to tho Ho-
lomua, what was the purpose of the
sedition act?

Mr. Tenney said if tho Holomua
called him a pot-bellie- d, pigeontood
monstrosity it wouldn't disturb him
a bit.

Ministor Smith was not indifferent
to tho complaint. Tho Holomua
could not be allowed to go boyond a
certain point.

There being no socondor to the
motion, the matter dropped.

A motion to adjourn was made.
Mr. Emmeluth said that a few

wooks ago tho Minister of Finance
sot the paco for dismissals of royal-
ists from office. He would like to
know what was being done in other
departments. If restoration took
place within six months, thero was
no doubt that every friend of annex-
ation would bo dismissed from office.
In looking over the books of tho
Kuokoa native annexation paper
with a view to suspending its publi-
cation, he had not found that any
Government employee in that build-
ing contributed ono fifty cents a
month to tho support of the paper.

Ministor Smith said tho matter
had not boon lost sight of, but ac-
tion was dolayod by the illness of
tho President.

Mr. Brown considered it was un-
wise to disturb tho civil sorvice
whilo their affairs wero in tho hands
of the United Statos Congress.

Mr. immeluth said that was the
story over since March 1. When
Mr. Blount came it was said it
might hurt tho Government to
mako changos. If tho Interior Of-
fice had been cleaned out thou, it
would present an appearance now
thoy might bo proud of, instead of
ono that thoy woro ashamed of.

Mr. Watorhouse agreed with Mr.
Emmeluth. Govornmont employ-
ees woro making bets for restora-
tion, and bets had been paid within
a few days.

Ministor Smith contondod that
much had been done, and instanced
tho complete chango iu the Firo De-
partment. Still ho did not dosiro
tho work to ceaso.

Tho Secretary by roquost road tho
resolution of tho Councils.

Prosidont Dolo assured tho Coun-
cils there was no disposition of the
Executive to ovado tho expressed do-
siro of tho Councils.

Tho mooting adjourned at 3
o'clock.

END OF THE DOCUMENT.

Tho Previously Missinr Fart of
President's Mossago.

Tho Hawaiian Star obtained tho
tolograph copy of tho President's
mossago on Hawaii through tho
local agent of tho United Press. Its
conclusion which the Bulletin did
not havo yostorday is as follows:

Iu behalf of tho Quoou as well as
hor unomies I would bo willing to
udopt such n course as would moot
thoso conditions and view as n fact
that both tho Quoon and tho Provi-
sional Government had at ono time
apparently acquiesced iu a roforonco
of tho entire caso to tho United
States Govornmont, mid considering
tho furthor fact that tho Provisional
Govornmout by own declaration
was limited only to oxist until tonus

of Union with tho United Statos of
Amorica had boon negotiated and
agreed upon. I had furthor hoped,
nftor rocoiving nssurancos from tho
mombors of tho Govornmont that
such a union could not bo consum-
mated, that n poacoful adjustment
might bo mado without difficulty.
Actuated by thoso dosiros and pur-
poses, I instructed Willis to adviso
tho Quoou aud hor supporters of my
dosiro to aid in tho restoration of
tho status oxisting boforo tho law-los- s

landing of tho United States
forces in Honolulu on tho 10th of
January last, if such restoration
could bo effected upon terms pro-
viding for olomonoy as well ns justice
to all parties concerned. Tho con-
ditions suggostod, 33 tho instruc

tho

its

tions snow, contomplato gonoral
amnesty to all thoso concerned iu
sotting up tho Provisional Govorn-
mont and rocoRnition of all its bona
fide acts, obligations, nud iu short
that tho restored uovcrnmont snouui
rosumo authority as if its continuity
had not boon interrupted. Those
conditions havo not proved accopta-bl- o

to tho quoon although sho has
boon informed thoy will bo insisted
upon and unless nccodod to that tho
effort of tho Prosidont to aid in the
restoration of hor govornmont will
cease. I havo not thus far learned
whether sho was willing to yield
them hor acquiescouco aud tho chock
which my plans have thus oncouut-oro- d

provontod thoir presentation to
tho members of tho Provisional Gov-
ornmont, whilo unfortunate public
misrepresentations of tho situation
and exaggerated statements affect-
ing tho sentiments of our pooplo
havo obviously injured tho'prospocts
of successful oxocutivo modiation.
Theroforo, I submit this communica-
tion with its accompanying exhibits,
embracing Blount's report ovidouco
and statements taken by hirnVj Ho
nolulu, instructions givon both
Blount and "Willis and correspon-
dence connoctod with the' affair in
hand. Commonding this subject to
the extended powers "and wide dis-

cretion of Congress I dosiro to add
the assurance trot I shall bo grati
fied to in any legislative
plan which may bo desired for tho
solution of the problom boforo us
which is consistent with Amorican
honor, integrity and morality.

(Signed), Groves Cleveland,
Executive Mansion.

Washington, Doc. 18, 1893.

Good Detoctivo "Work.

Detective Larsen and assistants
wero not long iu locating tho thiof
who entered tho Chinese store on
Punchbowl street on Monday last.
Kahananui, another old jailbird,
who lives in tho vicinity, was sus-
pected at onco and on investigation
the burglary was laid at his door.
He was arrested yesterday and this
morning ploadod guilty in tho Dis-
trict Court. District Magistrato
Robertson promptly sentenced him
to pay a fine of So and bo imprison-
ed at hard labor eight months. Tho
things taken from the store woro
eight packages of firo crackers, two
bombs, threo Mexican dollars aud
one dollar in small change.

By Jas. 3T. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE
ur

Valuable City Property

On SATURDAY, Jan. (5th

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen Street, I will
sell at Public Auction, that Valua-

ble Residence known as the

Emmes Residence,
KUKUI STHEET.

The Property baa a frontage of IIS feet mi
Kukui Street and is about

200 feet deep.

There is a Convenient

2-St- ory Dwelling House
Containing 10 Booms, Cottage and Out-

houses on the Lot. The Main House
contains 12 Kooms, Kitchen

and Bath. Also

1 Cottage!

Hath and
Etc.,

tion to

F
010-t- d

1 Cottage!
Wash House outside,

Etc., Etc.

Place can bo inspected on applica

Jas. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

TO-nSTICKKT- !.

THURSDAY EVENING-- ,

DECEMBER 28th, 1893.

Doors open 7 :30. Commence at 8.

SPECIAL GRAND CONCERT BY THE

MISSES ALBU.
In aid of tho Kawalalmo Church Fund,

assisted by
LEADING LOCAL TALENT

ORKAT I'JtOdltlMMi: Wl'I.UDINO HURTS'.

"Ho Blmll Peed His Flock," (from tho
Messiah).

"I Know a Bank."
To be sung by tho MIBSEH ALBU.

MISS JULIE ALUU
Will slug "Robert, tol nuo J'ainut" (Robert

loDfiible.)
"The Lost Chord," "Angels Ever Bright

and Fair."
MISS ROSE ALBU,

"Good Night Beloved" (Balfo), "Like no a
Like.'?

"Ruth, Entreat Mo Not to Leavo Thee"
(Gounod), and gems of Popular Miulu.

Organ nnd Pianoforto Accompanist,
Choruses,

CVHoscrved Meats, $1; other purls, Ml
cents. Plan and tickets at L. J. Luvey's.

N. B. To prevent crowding at tho door,
tickets for all pirts on mile at L. J,
Levey'. M. L, SI. PLUNKETT,

MO-l- lt Mnnuger.

tfviTrMri,. i winwr win w

Hawaiian Harflware Co., L'fl

Saturday, Dec. S3, 1893.

People who have been
guessing at the result of the
political crisis are at liberty to
guess again.

It is almost a day after the
fair to call your attention to
Christmas goods, but like the
ladder of fame there is always
room at the top, so there is
yet time to rr mind the people
that we havu a .stock of the
handsomest lamps ever im-

ported to this country. A few
years ago uie style ran to
wrought iron; this was follow-

ed by polished brass and nickel
stands. This year the fashion
changes again to wrought iron
and the designs we show you
are the very latest conceits of
New York Manufacturers. The
same idea is carried out in the
banquet lamps which, with the
handsome silk shades that go
with them, are truly artistic.
We ask' your inspection of
these goods feeling confi
dent you will approve of our
selection:

Agreeably with fall in the
price of sugar we have import-
ed a number of small, low
priced silver pieces admirably
adapted to the wants of people
who wish to make handsome,
at the same time inexpensive
presents. These goods com-

prise, Knife Rests, Salts and
Peppers, small Breakfast Cas
tors, sets of Individual Butters
with Knives, Tilting Pitchers,
Salad Bowls in hammered sil-

ver, Nut Cracks, Drinking
Cups, Flasks and improved
Cocktail and Lemonade Mix-

ers. These articles make a
beautiful showing and are very
cheap. For holiday gifts noth-
ing will be appreciated more
by the recipient.

Another word about lamps:
Last year, about Christmas
time, we received three very
pretty little lamps which may
have been intended for night
lamps or for sewing by, they
were good enough for any
purpose for which lamps are
used and handsome enough
to be used as ornaments. We
kept them twenty minutes.
This year we imported a half-doze- n

more and unless the
taste of the public has changed
they won't remain with us very
long. The designs are rather
handsomer than those of last
year and the price a shade
lower; the times demand it
and we're up with the times,
often a few days ahead.

To come down to the actual
every day necessities of life
but which are suitable for
Christmas gifts what's the
matter with a filter? A few

weeks ago "Punch" published
a cartoon illustrating a man
and woman debating the sub
ject of hard times at this sea
son, and the husband's inabil-

ity to make suitable Christmas
gifts. " It's hard times we're
having, Peggy, and I'll agree
no to make you a Christmas
gift if you'll no make me one."

As the money would all
have to come out of the hus-

band's pocket he made a

i

double saving by the opera-

tion. To those men who wish
to follow, not too closely, the
plan suggested by Punch's
cartoon we would advise the
purchase of some article like a
set of Haviland China, a Filter
or a Range which would be of
service to all the family. We
have the articles and we feel
certain we can give the public
perfect satisfaction.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
0iigitlUi Hprrnkelu' lilocU,

307 FORT STREET.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort Ba Hotol Streets.

Grand Openin:
O F

Toys of Every Description !

Holiday & Xmas Goods !

1ST ASSORTMENT OF DOLL

will Lead the Market in Low

1 AM OFFERING A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Ladle, Qflntlemon and Children at Low Prices.

SPECIAL At 15c.- -a lino lino nf Ladies' Embroided Silk Handkerchiefs.
SPECIAL At 35o. Gents' Japanese Bilk Handkcrchlofs.

SPECIAL At 12Hc 105 dozen Fancy Silk Handkerchlofi.
ET-- My Gc, 10c, 12J4, 15 and lOJc. Ladies' Handkerchiefs aro tho' bent values

offered in tho market (immense assortment to select from).

Extra Valuo in Hosiery for Ladles, Gentlemen and Children I

Fast Black Gonl's Silk Hose at $15 Dozen 1

Great Cut iu Prices for 30 Days Only !

Over 1,000 Boy's and Children's Suits
Will bo offered at Lower Price than over before.

My $4 Suits reduced to $3. My $5 Suits reduced to $3.75. My $0, $6.60
and $7.60 Suits (Knee Pants) reduced to $5.

In Boy's Knee Pants Good Values are Offered!
My SI Knee Pants reduced to 65c. Hy $2, $2.25 and $2.50

Knee Pants reduced to $1.50

Boy7 "Waists a,t 65c.
In White and Fancy Percale with Rack and Front Pleated and Large

Sailor Collars.

Boy's Waists at 25c. in Calico and FlanSllette !

Full Line of India Silk in all Grades at 50c. Yard
By tho "Australia" duo hero next Saturday I will rt ceive a Lari-- o Stock of

Kid Gloves, Dressed and Undressed!
New Novelties in Laces, Ribbons and Other Fancy Goods.

ALSO ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE OF

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes !

car i I2ST-VITH-
5 INSPECTION "a

JbLj JE3. X
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. 1.

WHEN SELECTING YOUR

Do not forget that

Jb"C JLi d J3

we have
Choice Line of Suit

able Goods, consist-
ing in part of

Brvisli

CUT GLASS

Cologne Bottles

He Finest Ferliimes in Ml Skes
FROM THE LEADING LABORATORIES.

and Oomto Sots,
Sliaving Sets,

iMIanio-iar- Sets,
Kloda-lcs- , Etc., S5to.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

S33 OTcnrt Street, Honolulu., H. I.w
LCrVDETOY &, CO.

No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
FOR THE SALE OP

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Winn,
From "Uncle Sam" IPine Cellars, Hapa City.

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,

San Jose, Cal., U. S, A.

Dallomand & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,

America's Finest Production, Rich and Mellow.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Wtisky,

Uniform and Reliable.

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
The Prince of Summer Drinks.

TIiobo Goods aru Uuurauteud First-cla- ss In ovory ruiX'Ut
sale at Very Reasonable l'rlcws.
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